
J 1 - ito water ana ngnt depart- -

OF LOCAL INTEREST
I J8JLV

. .

ment estimates, than those
in any town of similar size
in eastern Carolina, provid-- 1

ed Snow Hill erects the wire .

Jr. Order to Meet. linn Via Ait.r liiviffo o .B

Special Sale
of Hiinery
Deginnlns Wed.

"July 15th.

All Trimmed Hats Must Co

$5 Hats at $1.98.

The Junior Onder oj U distance of 16 miles.
Snow Hill has the local i

;7 All
'

BANISTER

OX'FORDS

To Go At

A-- M. ha sits weekly meet
.. ing this evening at 8 wires and lights already in-

stalled, and the greatest ex-

pense to the town would be
the main transmission line.

Talk Recorder's Court.
Discussion of a record

er's court for the county Is
said to be a leading tonic in The fact that - the local

plant may not be able to ,

$7.50 Hats at $2.98

JlOHatoat $3.98leeal circles now. Judge O, carry any Dig aaauionaii
I J i 21 1 I

This Sale Affords
You the Opportun-it- y

to Purchase
Goods Here dt a
Groat Savinc-- Talto
Advantace. -:- -

H. Allen is am na the advo
Icates of a court of this kind It

joau unui aiier lb iiaa ueeu
enlarged may stand in the;
way of making the contract Iand prominent banisters

i

"All Millinery, Hats, Flowers,

and Trimmings below cost
All Suits and Dresses at

r

Great Sacrifice. It 'will pay
you to see our Stock. Ky'j

eendorse it..
Spoiled Firemen's Fun.

this fall. 1

COD DONT LOVE UGLY Ilail&Taylor
5 The llenVi StoreThe fire department was

called at 12:20 today to the
Therefore Emma Tilghman

V..'
home of Miss Joanna Lnnis,
C08 E. Gordon street A
spark from a flue ignited the

Will Find Consolation,
in Coals of Fire.

Upon the ; complaint of Barrett &1 M. STEPHEIISflll

THE LADIES STORE.
If

ss1

iCmmo TlnrViwi on rT1 White Washshingles of the roof. A
negro discovereed the blaze

colored woman, Ed. Grain- -
er. his wife and another

in its incipiency and it was
extinguished before the
firemen arrived. The dam emale of his establishment,

were naiea into a magisU age was trifling.

Escaped Convict Caught
trate's court Wednesday
afternoon at the courthouse. AT SKINNER'S
The charge was larceny.Policeman J. F. Skinner

A aepuiy snenn wim a: Wednesday night returned
search warrant had gone '

over the premises of the
Norfolk, bringing with hirn
Will Green, ,v colored, who

hree Graingers V in South
We Cater to
The Ladies and

Children. :
"

:

some time ago here sold a
man water for whiskey, was west Kinston in an effort to

With Russian Tunic;
Striped and Plain Ratine

Our Price 98c-$1.- 50

Plaid Crepe
" Coats $7.50

6. N. T. Cotton 6 for 25c

CiiasJ Vtos
Th T'eoS on Store

Phoni Ko. 69

ocate household goods the
old woman accused them oi j

havin e stolen, to-w-it i Bed Very Beautiful
Ktatting Rugs

quit, neater, bed springs, '

sneets, . mattresses, ticks,
quilts and squares, umbrel--

Ice Cream Soda

and Fine Candya and clothes irons. The of
ficer found nothiner : that Are on display in. our window. Theylooked like "Aunt" Emma's

are extremely light and exceedingly

riven 12 monthi sentence,
hired out, and escaped af-
ter a week. Green wos
picked up by the officer, on
a Norfolk street.

The Texas Quartette Pleases
j It is very seldom that the,

average vaudeville perfor--j
mance of a moving picture
theatre can be endorsed or
commended to the public.
The Texas, Quartette, which
is playing at the Dixie this
week, is an exception. The
men possess good voices
and the songs tney sing are
decent and well rendered.
Their entertainment is well
worth Tiearing.

I'T '
l

Phone 149

J. T. Skinner & Soncool: and for the small price at whichWhy You Should Duy
Your Films From "We Strive' to Pleaw-- ! "

property. y' - - '

The plaintiff was not sa-

tisfied until the matter waa
brought up in the court.
She was certain the stuff had
been hidden, out by the trio.
She summoned many wit-
nesses, i While she was off
to find a nartv she deDena--

they areVsold, wear surprisingly well.

50c. S2.S0 S3.S0W. IY1. COBLE
First. Because they are the best

ed upon as the star witness, ;
e ' i " ", r fsecona. Because they are Five More Refrigerators

Z. V. M0SELEY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon ;

OfBce next to Lenoit Drag C6.
fllHca houn: ,

9 to 11 i m, v Ptoneas
3 to S p. ia, ,y Offlot, 471
8 to I p. BesideBoo, I--H

however, the : magistrate,
tired of waiting for her and
with the testimony of trie
officer who had the search
warrant, dismissed the case

Must be sold before Aug. 1st. WeCoroner's Inquest.
The' coroner's juiy in the

case of the murder of Joe have accordingly taken a big part of
the price off. Take advantage of this

Smith, colored, byAnnie

always fresh.

Third Because he will develop

all films free that are

bought from him and

print them at same price

here-to-fo- re charged.

Mcuee, colored, held its in
quest at city hall Wednes
day night, and rendered
verdict that the deceased
came to his death v by a re-
volver bullet in the hands

proposition today.

Qettinger's Furniture Store

and taxed Emma Tilghman
with the costs, $4.85. What
it takes to dt it wid, I got
it," declared Aunt Emma;
"shux, dat little money ain't
nothin." The Graingers,
she protested, if they re-
mained her next door neigh-
bors, would in time take her
off . along with the other
things she charged them of
having lifted." " God don't
love ugly, do He?" she ask--;

DR. F. FITTS
Osteopathic Physiolan

Over Kinston Ins., & Realty Co.
Office Hours: ,9-1- 2. .2--6

,
, Nights and Sundays by

Appointment.
Examination Free-Plio- ae 80

Give Coble a Trial on
Your Next Order. ;

of the womnn. Wttnesses
mho appeared in the city

-court at the preliminary
hearing in the morning
were before the jury. The 1coroner's jury had 'viewed ALL OXFORDS
the body of Smith, which ed. "Ne-e-r mind ; Fse giin

to pray for dem." T "7;was sent to SmitJifielcl, N.

it early Weinesday, Tus
Stop NeuralgiaKills rain.

Sloan' Liniment rives instant re--

THE NEUSE.
MANTEL CO.

Corner Bright and
Heritage Streets

cay night after ins death.

ASK AID FROM KINSTON
lief from Neuralgia or Sciatica. It
(roes straight to the painful part

July

Clearance

Sale How On

Soothes the .Nerves and atons the
Pain. It is also good for Rheuma

Now on Hand Will be Sold
-- At-"

REDUCED
PRICES

Zeigler and Harrisburg for
women, Walkin and Educa-

tor for children. The "Snow"
a "HyKlass" Oxford tor men.

Those desiring a pair , for
lale summer or early fall wear,
will do well to see ihern,

Show Hill People Want City tism, Sore Throat, Chest Pains and
and Sprains. You don't need to rgbto rurntoh Them Elec-- .

tricity. it penetrntea. Mr. J. R. Swineer
i rLouisville, Ky., writes: 'I sufferedCity council has under ad vim 4Florence Told Allwith quite ft severe Neuralgic Head- -

ache for four months' without any re-
lief. I used Sloan' Liniment for two

visement a proposition from
Snow ; Hill to furnlsn lignt
for that town. Since the or three nights and I haven't suffer-

ed with ny head since." Get a bottle

This week
We Reduce
TJie FoIIowin

destruction of the town's

Manufacturers oft

Doors, Sasi!, Special Front
Dccrs. Stair Work, Grilles,
Mouldings and . Interior
Finish; Mantels, Column?,
Balusters, Porch Rail,
Screen Doors end win

to-ila- Keep in the hoiue all theplant by fire about two
time for pains and all hurts. 25c, or;years ae;o, Snow Hill has
50c and $1.00 at your druggist S THE ONE PRICEbeen without electricity. Bucklen's .'mica Salve for all
eres.It is believed- - that the

council favors furnishing

the Neighbors f
"You cbme in aid ese rr.? Florence oil

cook atove work y.vst wee-s- ntt you
won't bo happir'iuV. you have ona. . .
- "You can b.v0 a shv, sarmcrtng fire
on ons burner it t'j: ssroe time you have
a quick, but lire on tnothci and the
ot her one reult! cxiKSiy to any work
yuu aiit done. Just set tho Jcvers as
you want thorn a.--rj yovt can go away
foe two hours Riwl frw al the burners at
exactly the sarrve est:hea yea coma
back. . That's lvvau. the cS is
automatic snd thcra are w wicks. '

'Its simpls, s citoru io conveni.
ent, so cool, that 1 don't know what I
should 4o without ike ::::y? .. '; ,y

'iy husband has tested, the FLOR'
ENCE wi'.'a ochcr stoves sad he says k
pnxlucii a wonderfui cmount of heat
for the oil consumed and tbat it costs
only cbout two ceats an. hour to run
four burnirv."

"r Ttrnixt ftiat (m Oil M

11aSH STORE
I Kl

Brockport
Slippers,

' iotvs. Store Fronts andWelding Office Fixtures a Specialty

we ureene county town
with current at the same
rates as apply in Kinston,
which are lower, according A. J.

Phone 34
1SUTTON

Prop. A- -we are now un a5 or 6 dosca of 6(!(5 wiH ireak any
cm of Fever or Chills. Price, 23

. (Adv.) position to do all kind
of welding. If you FLORENCE

G0. L KOftNEGAY
"'if-enUs- f Diseases of Wo--

meo and . Childrea. .

Motifs 10 to 12. Cfllfl
or,;, 103 c. Cssweii street.

Phone 118, .

$3 Quality
In Gun Metal, Patent
Leather and White.

Price to Close

G. E.

have any broken

N. J. Bous Edward iL Land
Kinston, N. C Ooldsboro, N. C

ROUSE & LAND
Attorneyj-at-L- w,

I Kl Won, . C i

olTiCIS: i Colds&oro. ft. L idger
( toa BuUdlrg.

gears, pullies, orany--

Oil Cook Stoves
?Lco for the Lew

k la the Ftoreneo voa hav at tase the
miff, reliable oil stove. Safety nd

nd economy. They o together.
Come in and see these Wonderful cook

stove. They carrV the manufacturer's
guarantee ia addition to our owe.

Ha Your Child Worm.
Mont children do. A coated, fur-

red tongue; strong breath; Stomach
paint! Circtos under the eyes; Pale
Sallow Complexion; Nervous. Fretful;
Grinding of Twth; Tossing In Sleep;
Peculiar Dream any on of these
Indicate Child ha Worm. Get a
bor of Kickapoo Worm Killer at once.
It kills the Worms the cause of your
childa condition. Ia Laxative and aids
Katuro to expel the Worms. Sup-
plied in candy form. Easy for chU-4rc- n

to take. 25c at your druggist

inglhatneedsweld- -

,-- Littleton 'Cofcso --ing, see or phone us.
H. L KOSEIEY HDW. CO.

c:t:d .
-

CZzi tw J. C Kooj 4 Cl!
' ttart.

A wr'l-jtiip- sad vy
rtPCTOo chol tor ,iri nd younc wumsK.

tor CMimlofV. ftddrM ,

J.M.H0DtS, LItlctoD.N.C
(!:isto:i mk, tt Subscribe to the Free Press.


